Immanuel Lutheran Church * St. Charles, MO

Twenty-fifth Sunday after Pentecost
Sunday, November 14, 2021—8:00 & 9:30 am &
Monday, November 15, 2021—6:30 pm
For in Christ Jesus you are all children of God,
through faith, for all of you who were baptized
into Christ have clothed yourself with Christ.
- Galatians 3:26

November
Memory
Verse

* - Congregation will rise
Opening Hymn

“Wake, Awake, for Night Is Flying” - #516

Baptism (8:00)

Page 268
Today we welcome into the Lord’s family Jacob Mark Frigy
son of Mark & Rebekah Frigy
with Brian & Sara Scheller as sponsors

(9:30)

Page 268
Today we welcome into the Lord’s family Amelia Jade Smith
daughter of Ben & Colleen Smith
with Zach Smith and Alicia Bellows as sponsors

*Order of Worship “Matins”
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*Psalmody / Venite (Sunday)
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*Psalm of the Day

Hymn
Old Testament Reading

Psalm 16

“Ye Watchers and Ye Holy Ones” - #670
Daniel 12:1-3

1“At that time shall arise Michael, the great prince who has charge of your people. And there shall be a time of trouble, such as never has been since there was a
nation till that time. But at that time your people shall be delivered, everyone whose
name shall be found written in the book. 2And many of those who sleep in the dust of
the earth shall awake, some to everlasting life, and some to shame and everlasting

contempt. 3And those who are wise shall shine like the brightness of the sky above;
and those who turn many to righteousness, like the stars forever and ever.
Response: O Lord, have mercy on us; Thanks be to God.
Epistle

Hebrews 10:11-25

11Every

priest stands daily at his service, offering repeatedly the same sacrifices,
which can never take away sins.
12But when Christ had offered for all time a single sacrifice for sins, he sat down at the
right hand of God, 13waiting from that time until his enemies should be made a footstool for his feet. 14For by a single offering he has perfected for all time those who are
being sanctified.
15And the Holy Spirit also bears witness to us; for after saying,
16“This is the covenant that I will make with them after those days, declares the Lord:
I will put my laws on their hearts, and write them on their minds,”
17then he adds,
“I will remember their sins and their lawless deeds no more.”
18Where there is forgiveness of these, there is no longer any offering for sin.
19Therefore, brothers, since we have confidence to enter the holy places by the blood of
Jesus, 20by the new and living way that he opened for us through the curtain, that is,
through his flesh, 21and since we have a great priest over the house of God, 22let us draw
near with a true heart in full assurance of faith, with our hearts sprinkled clean from an evil
conscience and our bodies washed with pure water. 23Let us hold fast the confession of our
hope without wavering, for he who promised is faithful. 24And let us consider how to stir up
one another to love and good works, 25not neglecting to meet together, as is the habit of
some, but encouraging one another, and all the more as you see the Day drawing near.
Response: O Lord, have mercy on us; Thanks be to God.
*Holy Gospel

Mark 13:1-13

1And as he came out of the temple, one of his disciples said to him, “Look, Teacher, what wonderful stones and what wonderful buildings!” 2And Jesus said to him, “Do
you see these great buildings? There will not be left here one stone upon another that
will not be thrown down.”
3And as he sat on the Mount of Olives opposite the temple, Peter and James and
John and Andrew asked him privately, 4“Tell us, when will these things be, and what will
be the sign when all these things are about to be accomplished?” 5And Jesus began
to say to them, “See that no one leads you astray. 6Many will come in my name, saying, ‘I am he!’ and they will lead many astray. 7And when you hear of wars and rumors
of wars, do not be alarmed. This must take place, but the end is not yet. 8For nation will
rise against nation, and kingdom against kingdom. There will be earthquakes in various
places; there will be famines. These are but the beginning of the birth pains.
9“But be on your guard. For they will deliver you over to councils, and you will be
beaten in synagogues, and you will stand before governors and kings for my sake, to bear
witness before them. 10And the gospel must first be proclaimed to all nations. 11And when
they bring you to trial and deliver you over, do not be anxious beforehand what you are

to say, but say whatever is given you in that hour, for it is not you who speak, but the Holy
Spirit. 12And brother will deliver brother over to death, and the father his child, and children
will rise against parents and have them put to death. 13And you will be hated by all for my
name’s sake. But the one who endures to the end will be saved.
Response: O Lord, have mercy on us; Thanks be to God.
*Responsory (Sung)
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Leader: Forever, O Lord, Your Word is firmly set in the heavens.
People: Refrain: Lord, I love the habitation of Your house and the place where Your glory
dwells.
Leader: Blessed are those who hear the Word of God and keep it. Refrain
Leader: Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit. Refrain
Children’s Message (8:00)
Hymn

“The Day Is Surely Drawing Near” - #508 v. 1-2, 6-7

Sermon
*Canticle (Sunday)

“One True Hope”
“We Praise You, O God” - Page 223

Offering
*Offering Prayer
*Kyrie
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*Prayers
Lord’s Prayer (Monday), Collect of the Day
Special Intercessions
† The family of Zach & McKenzie Hadjan (family of Sean & Rachel Hardin) at the death
of their infant daughter, Mya Ann, on November 6th.
† Jacob Mark Frigy, Amelia Jade Smith and Ella Christine Gibbs who are being welcomed into God’s family on Sunday through Holy Baptism.
† Christopher Oswald & Julia Crets who were married on November 13th.
† Esther Rogers who is celebrating her 97th birthday on November 14th;
Gilbert Leimkuehler who will celebrate his 90th birthday on November 16th;
† For Christ’s help and hope for those fighting cancer: (please notify the Church Office
of updates for long-term cancer patients and we will gladly include them in our prayers) Tim Aubuchon, Nadine Brandt, Claire Brown, Jodi Lombardo Bubenzer, Dr. Jim Bryant, Lonna Cook, Diane Dietrich, Joni Duncan, Glenn Erschen, Donna Feise, Paige Fosher, David Gabrhel, Christopher Goodman, Doris Gregory, Dorothy Hallemeier, Bill Herman, Terri Joseph, James Kayser, Jeanette Koechner, Mitch Konrad, Lauren Lacey,

Brenda Larson, Diane Maurer, Dean McAlexander, Susan Miller, Gary Rice, Rev. Mike
Schempf, Marilyn Sprung, Julie Stevens, Nicole Taylor, Frank Thompson, Richard
Toedebusch, Randy Ziegler
† Judy Schiller who will undergo surgery this coming week.
† Hospitalized this past week: Judy Schiller, Dee Woemmel
*Collect for Grace
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*Benedicamus, Benediction
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*Closing Hymn

“Alleluia! Sing to Jesus” - #821

Participants
Preacher .......................................................................................................... Vicar Matt Gerzevske
Liturgist .................................................................................................. Rev. Allen Schade (Sunday)
Children’s Message .................................................................................. Sem. Andrew Thompson
Organist ........................................... Mr. Andrew Schempf (Sunday); Mr. Warren Kilz (Monday)
Acolyte ............................................................................................................. Chase Duncan (9:30)
Student Greeter .......................................................................................... Melaina Beilsmith (9:30)
Sound Technician .............................................................. Paul Jansen (8:00); John Brandt (9:30)

